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Introduction
When extracellular Na are removed from the Krebs solution by replacing Na with choline, membrane of circular muscle of the guinea-pig stomach depolarizes, resulting in sustained contracture and abolition of the slow wave (Ohba et al., 1975; Sakamoto, 1985) . This depolarization is not blocked by Mn, although the contracture is completely inhibited (Sakamoto and Tomita, 1982) . Application of a small amount of Na (10-15 mM) to Na-free solution inhibits this membrane depolarization and consequently reproduces a slow wave (Ohba et al., 1977; Sakamoto and Tomita, 1982) . The slow wave is not generated by an extracellular application of a hyperpolarizing current in Na-free solution (Sakamoto and Tomita, 1982) . The membrane of stomach muscle can also be depolarized by Ca removal which causes the disappear-Y. NASU and Y. SAKAMOTO ance of the slow wave (Tomita, 1981) . Thus, the depolarization and repolarization of the circular muscle membrane of the guinea-pig stomach are affected by extracellular Na and Ca concentrations.
On the other hand, in the myometrial smooth muscle of the pregnant mice, the depolarization of membrane due to Na removal is inhibited by Mn (Osa, 1973 Effect of Mn, excess Ca, verapamil or sodium nitroprusside on the fully developed depolarization and contracture.
In order to further investigate a mechanism of the membrane depolarization and the contracture due to Na removal, 1.5 mM Mn, verapamil (10-6 M), 15 mM Ca, or sodium nitroprusside (10-6 M) was introduced after both the depolarization and the contracture were fully developed. The fully developed depolarization was slightly reduced, but not abolished, by 1.5 mM Mn. Thus a comparable depolarization with that in the absence of Mn, still remained (lower record in Fig. 2a ) and the amplitude of the remaining depolarization after 10 min exposure to Mn was 13.3+1.2 (SEM) mV (n=10).
Application of Mn to the fully developed contracture induced a further, transient contraction followed by a subsequent abolition of the contracture (upper record in Fig. 2a ). Such substances as verapamil, excess Ca or sodium nitroprusside also reduced the membrane depolarization in some degree, but a small depolarization still remained. Amplitude of this remaining depolarization after 10 min treatment with verapamil, excess Ca and sodium nitroprusside was 12.0+1.0 (SEM) mV, 8.0+0.8 (SEM) mV Ohba et al., 1977) . These repolarization by 10 mM Na was not affected by strophantidine (10-6 M) at all (not shown here). In addition, 10-6 M Na of sodium nitroprusside did not affect these repolarization.
Discussion
Verapamil reduced the phasic contraction in the control solution and the fully developed contracture during Na-free solution. Similarly, pretreatment of muscle preparation with verapamil or D-600 slightly inhibited a development of the contracture. All these evidences suggest that the contracture are partly due to an increase in voltage-dependent Ca-influx across the membrane. Slight reduction of membrane depolarization by verapamil also supports above suggestion. It was also confirmed that abolition of the remaining depolarization, which was observed by the readmission of 10 mM Na to Na-free solution containing verapamil, was not affected by strophantidine (10-6 M). Although difference in the effect between Mn and verapamil on the depolarization induced by Na removal is not clear, it is probably explained by a side effect rather than inhibitory action of Mn on Ca-influx, since Mn itself showed a depolarizing action on the membrane in the control solution (Sakamoto, 1985) . A reason, why a concentration of 15 mM Na does not inhibit the remaining depolarization due to Na removal in the presence of Mn, remained to be further examined. However, one possibility that Mn inhibits Ca-activated Ca efflux may not be ruled out (Hirata et al., 1981) , because Mn displaces a bound Ca from the outer surface membrane (Sakamoto, 1985) . A transient contraction induced by Mn also supports this argument. Based on the previous hypothesis (Sakamoto and Tomita, 1982) , the other possibility that Mn inhibits Ca-efflux through Na-Ca exchange system is not excluded (Blaustein, 1977) , since the depolarization still remaines after readmission of 15 mM Na to Nafree solution containing Mn.
It has been shown that excess Ca inhibits Mn-induced depolarization and spontaneous, phasic contraction in the Krebs solution (Sakamoto, 1985) . In the present experiments, excess Ca reduced both the depolarization and contracture on Na removal. Therefore the inhibition by excess Ca may be explained by a stabilizing action or a reduction of Ca influx by excess Ca.
The mechanism of relaxation by sodium nitroprusside is complicated (Kreye et al., 1975; Zsoter et al., 1977; Karaki et al., 1988) . A possible cause of it may be a partial inhibition of Ca influx (Karaki et al., 1988) , because sodium nitroprusside inhibits the phasic contraction of the stomach muscle in the control solution (Fig. 3a) and completely blocks the contracture induced by Na removal without full repolarization of the membrane (Fig. 2d) . Furthermore, an appearance of the rhythmic slow waves during the repolarization, which is observed after addition of sodium nitroprusside to Na-free solution, supports that these slow waves may be depolarization and contracture on Na removal due to Ca-influx induced by the remaining depolarization, although this Ca-influx is not enough to produce the contractile responses. However, a mechanism of generation of this slow wave is not known. In a vascular smooth muscle, nitrocompound inhibited K-contracture without membrane repolarization, but high concentrations of sodium nitroprusside (10-5 M) caused a membrane hyperpolarization (Ito et al., 1980 ; Karashima, T., 1980) . In the stomach muscle, a great reduction of the depolarization by sodium nitroprusside supports that sodium nitroprusside partly contributes to the repolarization.
An effect of choline itself on a Ca-activated K-conductance in inducing a depolarization of the membrane (Tokuno et al., 1987) may not be excluded.
The results further support previous hypothesis that the depolarization and contracture due to Na removal may relate to a voltage dependent Ca-influx and an increase in the intracellular Ca concentrations through Na-Ca exchange system. The results also show that sodium nitroprusside may regulate the increase in cytoplasmic Ca concentrations required for both large membrane depolarization and contracture.
